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You Get i
WhaLt Yovi
Order

If you ordftr from n.
We have a complete
stock of the best cro-- 4
ceries at all times and
your child can do thg
buying as well as your-
self, for we never sub-
stitute, but give you
what is called for and
that of the best quality,
too. If you will favor
us with a trial order
you will bo pleased.

N. P. F. NELSON'S

Cash Grocery?
- PHONE WEST 1137.

J 2025 Fourth Avenue.
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NEVER WEAR OUT.

f

Said one Kentucky Colonel to
another :

" It's a long time between hats."
No wonder," replied the other,

we were wise when we selected
these

Stetson
Hats,

"They'll never wear out."

Stetson $3.50, $5.00
T;JIawes' 80.00 Hat

Knox $5.00 Hats.

THE
HATTER.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

I Save Your Coupons, g

The. customer turning
in the

Largest Purchases
During months of Novern-lie- r

ami Deceml)erf ending
Dec. 24 at 9:30 p. m., will
lje presented with a beauti-- f

ll mahogany

PIANO FREE,
valued at $300.

Piano on exhibition at store.
Coupons Are Transferable

Young & cCombs.

J3he Finest, Purest and
Freshest Confections

at MATH'S
A fine line of Guntlier's,
Huyler's, Lowney's, Lion'
and Allegretti

Chocolates.
In all size boxes.

We also are in akin jr tbe
newest and latest, styles
in
Ice Cream and Ices
(live us a trial and be ,

convinced that t ley are
the best goods. .

MATHS
k Old and New I aones.

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue

BIDS ARE OPENED

Reconstruction of Milan Rock
River Span Will Cott -

About $10,000.

TO AWARD CONTRACT SOON

Power Company Reduces Hates in
Ilenewal of Lighting

Contract.

Ilids for the construction of the
south Rock river bridge at Milan
were opened at the meeting of the
city council last evening. Hut four
proposals were considered, several
firms having- failed to enelose certified
checks, and their bids being accord-
ingly set aside.

The bids show that the improve-
ment can be made for about $10.00(1.

There are to be two 240-fo- ot spans.
The bids were referred to the finance
and bridge committees, mayor, city
attorney and engineer, to report at
the next meeting .Monday evening of
the coming week, when it is expected
the contract will be awarded so that
the (jfk can be proceeded with with-
out further delay.

The Peoples" Power company had
the only response to the advertise-
ment asking bids for furnishing city
light the coming five years. The com-
pany's present contract with the mu-

nicipality expires the Cth of next Fclv-ruar-

and it offers to furnish "0
low lights, or as

i to cccu wnen Temii is out$. vt ar. I his is a cunsidora-- .
Hne t ahie terms the'

r ii in r fill ; I'l . ii in r r n 1 i i i t ;

,1city paid $72 for low and $S2 for high
lights. The latter are to be entirely
ilisjH"nsed with under the new con-
tract. They were erected five years
ago, but have not come up to expecta
tions. All but two are now out of
commission. There were eight of the
towers constructed. Fach was equip-- '
ped with a half doen lights.

Under the old contract the oitv has
been paying for 210 lights, but fhis
will in all probability be increased by
10 in order embrace the new ad!i-- '
tions to the city. The bid of the pow-- r

company will be acted at the I

next meeting of council.
In the lii-m- n t.

The governing board of
Kaptist church. Tenth street and
Sixth avenue, petitioned the council
to fill the walk at the south of the
church. The walk is so low that
whenever it rains the church base
ment is tilled with water, i Jie conn

to hereby un-- A

be made.
The adjourned to Th ursda v

afternoon at 2 o'clock, when the Sev- -

enteenth street pavinjr improvement. !

which has been completed, will be in

High School Jotes
Friday and Saturday some of the

teachers worked at the
hanging the which were pur
chased at last year's art exhibit.
There are some forty thVm. all
large, and' framed in dark frames so
that they show off to advantage
against the walls. They are
widely diverse kind and are hum;
irtistically, adding greatly to the ap
pearance of the rooms and corridors.

Everyone is feeling happy over Sat
urday's football game and
to go to the game with Moline next
week.

The girls met last evening the
close of school and organized a meg-
aphone club. It was each
girl should make her own megaphone
out of yellow lister board and tie if

ribbon. The girls will meet
Wednesday after school in the assem-
bly room to yells and songs.
There are indications that a large

11 it w ' 1
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and enthusiastic erowd will turn out
next Saturday and do their, best to
drown the Moline girls, whor we hear,
are "perfect terrors." The following
committees were appointed: To pur-
chase the paper, Irene Dow, Sue John-
son and Ccrtrude P.riggs; to act as
.veil masters, Cora Van (lalder,
Kthyl Fraser, Cora Orpha
Tremann and Maude llartz. The boys
are looking wise and promise there
will be something doing1 in their .quar-
ter wjien the time comes.

The sophomore boys club, the Q.
IT. I.'.s. is arranging for a club ban-
quet and dance to be given Dec. 4 in
honor of their first anniversary.

Van ('aider, manager of the
girls' team, has
for two games to be played with Dav-
enport Jan. T2 and March 11. She
i'waits answers from the managers
of the teams at Muscatine. Geneseo,
Auguslaiia, Clinton and Monmouth.

AMBULANCE OUT OF SHOP:
NEW BARN BUILT FOR IT

The city ambulance, overhauled and
repainted, was placed in commission
again today. ' It will occupy a barn
that has been elected at the rear of
the patrol stable at police headquar-
ters. Heretofore the ambulance has
been kept at a livery barn. The pa-

trol team will serve for the ambu-
lance also, the horses that the
latter conveyance in the past having
been given over to the use of the
street department. Whether this was
a wise move time will demonstrate.
Accidents do not happen at fixed

ind the most serious are likely

TEAMS BOWL FOR SUPPER
AT THE ROCK ISLAND CLUB

Teams captained by F. A. Head and
ius Tegeler bowled for a supper at

the Kock Island Club alleys last even-
ing. The Tegeler team won. Follow-i- n

IT are the scores:
Tegeler 120 1C-- 134
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of the Kock Island Furniture com-
pany, a corporation of the state of
Illinois doing business at the citv of
Kock Island, in Kock Island wimtv.
Illinois, anil all persons 'holding urn
claim or claims against saiil company
are hereby notified to present the
same to the undersigned under oath
or affirmation within three months
from this date whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted
to said company are requested to
make prompt payment to the under-
signed.

Dated Kock Island, 111., Oct. A.
D., 1003.
CENTRAL TRUST SAVINGS. DANK,

Assignee.

CliMinlterlHln'H Coneh Kemrdy Is I'lraaant
to Take.

The linest quality of granulated
loaf sugar is used in the manufacture
of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy, and
the roots used in its preparation give
it a flavor similar to maple syrilp,
making it quite pleasant to take. W.
b, Roderick, of Poolesville, Md., in
speaking of this remedy, says: "I have
used Chamberlain's Co ugh Uemedy
with my children for several years
and. can truthfully say it is the best
preparation of the kind T know of.
The ehifdren like to take it. and it has
no injurious after effect." For sale
by all druggists.

lot 'ft

Fifty Years the Standard

LaL1I

iiiprovos fbo flavor and adds
ifto".hoalthfulnoss of tho food

... PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

AitO-US"- , TPUAY-OlVEM- B
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STILL ON LOOKOUT

Rock Uland Railway Officials
Fearful of Developments in

Dynamite Plot.

GUARDS PLACED ON ALL TRAINS

One Suspect.. Captured, Another
Shot In Vicinity of Earlliam,

Iowa.

The patrol which the Rock Island
road has had in the vicinity of Earl-ha-

Iowa, where a supposed plot to
hi hi up the road for money ransom
for immunity was to have been exe-
cuted, last evening captured a sus-
pect, who gives his name as Thomas
Murphy, lie gave no explanation of
his presence. He was Captured in the
woods and was brought to Des
Moines.

A man shot in the same vicinity by
ihe night trackman, and brought to
Des Aloines, also, maintains silence.
His refusal to say anything leads the
Rock Island officials to believe that
he was implicated in the plot.

A special force of armed men is
scouring the country in the vicinity
of Earlham. and the whole country
in th.-- t vicinity is patrolled. The Rock
Island is planning to put armed men
on all its night trains for the next
few days.

l'rowllnr About Depot.
The man shot was prowling around

fhe depot at Earlham, and the track
walker saw him and ordered him to
; 111 render. Instead of doiujr so, he
ran, and was filled with buckfdyJ.j It
:v thought that he will die. Some-thin- k

he is nothing but a tramp.
It now turns out that the three tor-

pedoes were exploded on the track
near Earlham by No. 24, which pre-
cedes No. 6, from which the $1,000 was
to have been thrown according to the
demands of the supposed robbers, by
half an hour. The bandits evidently
overlooked the fact that another
tiaiu preceded No. and set their
foip;-loe- s too early. Whether the
discovery of this mistake had any-
thing io do with the failure to carry
out further details of the supposed
plot is not known.

THE STAGE
Nov. 11. Warde and James in "Alex-

ander the (!reat."
Nov. 13. "Mrs. Wiggs. of the Cab-

bage Patch."
Nov. 14. "Darned at Sea," matinee

and night.
Nov. .15. "Under Southern Skies."

A line audience will greet the dis-

tinguished actor.--, Frederick Warde
and Louis .lames, when they.nppcar
here tomorrow evening in their play.
"Frederick the Creat." in tin- - presen-
tation 1 f which they have a company
of unusual strength. The company
includes a number of dancing girls,

and courtiers. The principal
subordinate parts will be played by
Wadsworth Harris, Norman Haekett,
Margaret Dourne, Engle Sumner and
Thomas Cooke.

Friday evening Rock Island . is to
hae an opportunity of witnessing
.the stage version of that delightful
novel, "Mrs. Wiggs. of the Cabbage
I'atch." The play is scoring a hit in
.every city where it is given.

Some son of the Emerald isle should
iceure an injunction against the barn-
stormers who are playing "Maloney's
Wedding" for defamation f charac-
ter. They scandalized the stage of
the Illinois last" flight. The efforts to
mnsjer the Irish brogue were painful,
the singing hysterical and the danc-
ing terrible. It would be a compli-
ment to nay that the company was
amateurish. Back to the pineries and
corn fields.

DUaatrona WrrckH.
Carelessness is responsible for many

a railway wreck and the same causes
are making human wrecks of suffer-
ers from throat and lung troubles.
Dut since the advent of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and cold, even the worst cases
can be cured, and hopeless resignation
is no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois
Cragg, of Dorchester, Mass., is one of
many whose life was saved by Dr.
King's New Discovery. This great
remedy is guaranteed for all throat
and lung diseases by Hartz & Ulle-meye- r,

druggists. Price, 50 cents and
$1. Trial bottles free.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does for the

stomach that which it is unable to do
for itself, even when but slightly dis-
ordered or overloaded. 'Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure supplies the natural juices
of digestion and does the work of the
stomach, relaxing the nervous ten-
sion, while the inflamed muscles of
that organ are allowed to rest and
heal. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and enables fhe stomach
and digestive organs to transform all
food into rich, red blood. Sold by all
druggist.

v i
Waroinr Wai-nlt- i.

Beware of substitutes offereu by
unscrupulous dealers in nlace of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable medi
cines that have stood the test of years
and thus jeopardize the lives of their
victims. - For sale by all druggists.

5.00 Reward
Will be paid by the undersigned coal
dealers of Uock Island for the arrest,
with evidence "to convict, of any jer-so-o

caught stealing ccal or wood from
cars, wagons, sheds or yards in this
city.

Empire Coal Coke Co.
Xamont Coal Co.
E. B. McKow n.
Union Ice Coal Co.
Port Byron Lime Association.
E. (. Frazer.
Uock Island Fuel Co.
Mueller Lumber Co.
Kock Island Lumber Co.
Schillinger & Nold.
Bock Island Sand (i ravel Co.
Coal Valley Mining Co.
Tri-Cit- y Transfer & Fuel Co.

Anxious MumrnU.
Some of the most anxious hours of

a mother's life are those when the
little ones of the household have the
croup. There is no other medicine so
effective in this terrible malady as
Foley's Iloncj-- and Tar. It is a house-
hold favorite for throat and lung trou-
bles, and as it contains no opiates or
other?, poisons, it can be safely given.
Sold by all druggists.

Daisy There's nothing like deep
breathing aii(j Uocky Mountain Tea
to make broad shoulders, a fine fig-

ure and good health. Tea or tablet
form. 35 cents. T. H. Thomas' phar-
macy.

What a grand
Family medicine
it is, grand Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. J. O. Ayer Co..

Lowell, Matl.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Made
Candies

Peanut candy, per ll.. 10c.
Cocoa nut candy, per lb.. 10c.
Yankee peanut candy. per lb., l()c.
Chewing cream candy, all flavors,

per lb., 10c. .

Chocolate drops, per lb.. 15c.
.We have installed for the benefit

of our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot drinks of all
kinds and at "all hours at a reason-
able price of 5c per cup.

Boston Candy-Kitchen- .

1S10 SECOND AVENUE.

Shoes
That
Fit the
Feet at
Prices
to fit
Every
Purse
at

LEADER,
1705 Second Avenue.

,
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'conlidonitwl.Priratt
Colonial THE PARENT
Ctlat MiTSJtor LditA INSTITUTE.

OWIGHT. ILt

06 N'T BE fOOLEDI
Take th genuine, rlfftnal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN IE
miJ only hy Madiaon Mtdi
tine Co., Madison, Wl.

ynu well. Oar trmd
tiihrk cut Pl each package.
I'nce. 3) cent, cxvrr o.
n hulk.i - Accent no jubU
tuu. Aafc ?out eugsiti

verco&i

adquarters

Nobby

Styles

Lowest
Prices

in
Rock Island

eel

Ullemeyer M Sterling,
Correct Outfitter fRocK Island
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At Your
WHEN YOU
NEED

7

When you want to raise a given sum of money quickly and
service. Tell how much youquietly, we are at your ns

iu.4.d we do the rest. We take as security a lien on your
furniture, piano, horses, wagons or other personal proper-
ty, but the property is not disturbed or removed from
vour possession. There is no publicity and the matter
can be arranged at your own home if you desire. Any
amount from $10 upwards. Our rates are fair, our meth-

ods business like. There are no advanced charges, no un-

foreseen expenses you receive the full amount of the loan
in cash, bet us tell you more about it.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitctell A Lyiide block, Koom J$8. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

west 1614. New telephonem. anu Saturday evenings. Telephone
6011

MS

J&8&0$$$&

CrissmQLn Bros
Open Wednesday and

sic

Many

Service
Moiey

me Gold Crown
Dental Parlors

Third Avenue and
Seventeenth! Street,

fLock Island.
We have an office force

of five.
Four operators and
Lady attendant.

The Painless Dentat Specialists

Saturday Evenings.

Go to

CaSifoMi
If they only kn0." where to lay-whe- they get there, and how much
i t vvr-ul- cost. No one wants to t?el like a stranger in a strange land.

To meet flu demand for this information we have prepared a
puHeatimi on "California: the Country; Its Hotels. This folder con-
tains a brief deeripti n of California, a large an.l accurate map of
tne slate in colors, and n list of hotels and boarding houses, showing
prices charged by fhe day and week, names and addresses of propri-
etors, locations, etc."'

Good board can be had for $10 and $12 per week, or as much
more as you want to pay. Fruits, nuts and vegetables are plentiful

and cheap. IJailroad tickets may be purchased for very little mon-
ey until Nov. "0 only $31 from Kock Island.

I.ef us fell yon mere about it. Mail this coupon today, please.

COUPON Cut This Out

M. J. Young. Agt., C. Ii. &. Q. K. Jl
Uock Island.

1 want to go to

Please tend me your publications
about California, with information
regarding the trip.

Name

Address


